THE DONN FENDLER STORY
COMP AR E & CO NTR AST
Learn more about Donn Fendler’s s tory from t he three different
sources below. Then c ompare and c ontrast the three versions.

original chapter book

graphic novel

documentary

1. How was each version a like? Different?
2. Whic h version of the story was y our favorite? Why?
3. List 3 new/different things you learned in each version.
4. In Lost on a Mountain in Maine, twelve-year-old Donn tells
his story to J osep h Ega n. In Lost T rail and Finding Donn
Fendler, Donn is a man in his 80’s r emembering his ordeal from
over 70 years ago. How did the y ounger Donn F endler s ound
different than the older Donn Fendler (i.e. words he us ed,
details he focused on, lessons he lea rned)?
5. Even after reading/viewing all these versions of the Donn
Fendler story, what’s one t hing y ou still don’t know about him
or his story? I s there a way to find out that missing
information?
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PAMOLA PLUS
In Lost Trail , it’s obvious ill ust rator B en Bis hop
enjoyed drawing the myt hic P enobs cot creature
Pamola. B en us ed larger-sized panels to show the
drama of Pamol a who watched over t he top of Mt.
Kat ahdin and was said t o be p art man, p art moose, and
part eagle. Study Ben’s P amola in Lost Trail.
On another pap er d raw your own combination creat ure:
PAR T HUMAN
PAR T ANIMAL # 1 ________________________
PAR T ANIMAL # 2 ________________________
What will you name your creature?_________________
Where will your creat ure l ive and why?
Write a paragrap h d escribing your creature in act ion.
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DISCU SSIO N QU ESTI O NS
1. What do y ou t hink was the greatest danger Donn Fendler
faced while he was lost? Why?
2. Which Lost Trail character (besides Donn Fendler) is
your fav orite? Why ?
3. Which Lost Trail character was your least favorite? Why?
4. What do y ou t hink was the biggest mistake Donn Fendler
made while he was lost? Why?
5. What was his best decision? Why?
6. Donn Fendler ha s often said that people who read his
story will learn what not to do i f they’re ever lost (mea ning
that he thinks he made many mistakes while he was lost).
But what did you learn from Donn Fender’s story that
would help you if y ou ever faced a cr isis?
7. Donn Fendler only ate a half-cup of wild strawberries
while he was lost for nine days. For ests have other edible
plants. What else do you think he could have safely eaten?
8. How do you think search and rescue efforts have c hanged
since 1939? That is, what would the rescue look like if a
child were lost on a m ountain today ?
9. Why d o you think Donn Fendler’s st ory continues to still
fascinate peop le m ore than 70 years after it happened?
10. Because of his adventure, Donn Fendler met fam ous
people s uch as governors and President Franklin Delano
Roosevelt. Who’s the m ost famous p erson y ou’ve ever met
and what’s the reason y ou met them ?
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LEAR NI NG AC TIVI TI ES
• Perform several pa ges of Lost Trail as Readers’ Theatre.
Divide up parts, including a narrator part. Practice and
perform it for another class as a way to introduce them t o
the book.
• What’s a fam ous historical story fr om your area/state
(such as, a historic storm, local invention, record-setting
athlete, etc.)? Research details of y our chos en story, and
then write it up as an old newspap er article (for an
example, note the newspaper articles about the 1939
search effort for Donn Fendler included in Lost Trail ).
• Add an additional page or two to Lost Trail including a
narrative, conversations, and illustrations as you imagine
it might have happened. Perhap s you could add a page for
when Donn, his brot hers, and his fri ends Henry and
Freddie were reunited. Or expand to a full pa ge what
happened and was said when Donn received the Legion of
Merit Medal fr om President Frankli n Delano R oosevelt at
the White House. Or add another sc ene you can imagine.
• Choose a favorite chapter book of y ours and rewrite a
page or two from it in graphic novel format.
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